INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are chemically active molecules generated by cellular metabolism and various stresses like ultraviolet radiation, chemicals, and heat.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] ROS are able to damage the major biological macromolecules including DNA, lipids, and protein and cause various diseases.\[[@ref3]\] Although major world\'s population (approximate 60--80%) still relies on the traditional system for the cure of common diseases;\[[@ref4]\] utilization of herbal medicines is promotive and preventive in therapeutic approach. Therefore, search for natural drugs of the plant origin has become a central focus for current research.

*B. monnieri* (L.) Pennell, (Plantagenaceae) commonly known as Brahmi is an important medicinal plant having a major role in traditional and modern systems of Indian medicine. This plant is used in the treatment of mental disorders such as epilepsy and mental retardation, in asthma and as a cardiotonic and diuretic.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] *B. monnieri* extract is also known to possess anticancer and antioxidant properties.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Since the systematic evaluation of efficacy, safety, and mode of action of plant extracts in mammalian model is time consuming and costly, so there was a need of such a model organism in which results could be obtained easily, in less time and more efficiently. *Caenorhabditis elegans*, a free-living nematode is such a promising model organism in which aging and ROS associated manipulation can be done more efficiently and accurately in short course of time. Besides its short lifespan, the ease of genetic and dietary manipulations has also led *C. elegans* to become established at the forefront of aging studies.\[[@ref9]\] Previously, stress- and aging-related studies have been demonstrated using various plant extracts and molecules such as EGb 761, EGCG, *Ocimum sanctum*, curcumin, and 4-HEG.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Keeping in view the vivid pharmacological properties of *B. monnieri*, the present investigation was undertaken to assess the efficacy of different pharmacological doses viz. 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 mg/ml of BMW on ROS scavenging, stress tolerance, lifespan, pharyngeal pumping, and the chemotaxis activity in *C. elegans*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Plant material and extraction {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

*B. monnieri* (var. CIM-Jagriti, No. BM-16) was obtained from our cultivation farm at Lucknow, India, which is conserved in Council of Scientific and Industrial Research - Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants gene bank repository. The plant material was washed thoroughly under running tap water and was dried conventionally under shade. The dried plant material was grounded to a coarse powder and used for extract preparation. Cold extraction method\[[@ref15]\] was followed to prepare the aqueous extract. The extract was dried using a round bottom rotary vacuum evaporator and dissolved in deionized water to prepare the stock solutions.

*In vitro* antioxidant studies {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

Total polyphenolic content and reducing power estimations were done according to Luqman *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] and DPPH free radical scavenging assay was determined as described by Movalia *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] with minor modifications.

Strains, culture and BMW treatment of *Caenorhabditis elegans* {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

N2 Bristol (Wild-type), TK22 (*mev-1*\[*kn-1*\]) and CL2070, dvIs70 Is\[hsp-16.2::gfp; rol-6(su1006)\] strains of *C. elegans* and *Escherichia coli* OP50 were obtained from the Caenorhabditis Genetics Center, University of Minnesota, USA. The strain were cultured and maintained at 20°C on nematode growth medium (NGM) seeded with *E. coli* OP50 bacteria. Worms were treated with different concentration (0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 mg/ml) of BMW from L1 stage.

Lifespan assay {#sec2-4}
--------------

Age-synchronized worms were used for the lifespan assay. Different concentrations of BMW were spotted over the bacterial lawn, and the isolated eggs were allowed to hatch. L4 worms were transferred to fresh plates containing 50 μM 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine (Sigma-Aldrich) which block progeny development. Worms were transferred to fresh plates in every 3--4 days to assure the presence of the extract throughout the experiment. Survival of the worms was scored daily.

Pharyngeal pumping assay {#sec2-5}
------------------------

Pharyngeal pumping of the worms was recorded as the movement of the pharynx terminal bulb.\[[@ref18]\] Worms were grown on NGM plates, treated with different concentrations of BMW from L1 stage. Pumping was recorded for 30 s interval in every alternate day from adult day 1.

Chemotaxis assay {#sec2-6}
----------------

Chemotaxis assays were performed as described by Brown *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] with minor modifications. 1M sodium acetate was used as an attractant. Chemotaxis index (CI) was calculated by following formula:

CI = (A − B)/(A + B)

Where A = Number of worms at the attractant location, B = Number of worms at the control location, A + B = Total number of worms in the plate. All experiments were performed with three independent population.

Stress resistance assay {#sec2-7}
-----------------------

Stress tolerance of the worms was determined as described by Wilson *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] with minor modifications. The life cycle of *C. elegans* is comprised of the embryonic stage, four larval stages (L1-L4) and adulthood. Day 0 stands for L4 stage, and the days are counted consequently as day 1, day 2, day 3, etc. Adult day 2 reflects the worm that is 2 days elder than L4 and this stage is usually preferred for stress assays. Therefore for thermal stress adult day 2 worms with and without BMW were placed at 37°C and survival of worms was recorded after every hour by touch provoked method.\[[@ref20]\] For oxidative stress age synchronized BMW treated and untreated wild-type adult day 2 worms were transferred to NGM plates containing 10 mM paraquat (methyl viologen dichloride, Sigma-Aldrich). Survival of the worms was scored daily till the death of last worm.

Intracellular reactive oxygen species detection assay {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------------

The assay was conducted as described by Smith and Luo.\[[@ref21]\] Adult day 2 worms were used for intracellular ROS determination. Thirty age synchronized worms were collected in 300 μl of 0.1% PBST and equally timed homogenization and sonication. The homogenized samples were transferred to the 96 well plate and incubated in the presence of 50 μM H~2~DCF-DA. Fluorescent readings were measured using spectra max M2 multimode microplate reader, (molecular devices) at 485 nm excitation and 530 nm emission. Observations were recorded at every 20 min for 2 h and 30 min at 37°C.

Green fluorescent protein quantification and visualization {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------------------------------

For the quantification of HSP-16.2, age synchronized CL2070 (HSP-16.2: Green Fluorescent Protein \[GFP\]) adult day 1 worms were transferred to different BMW treated and untreated plates for 48 h. Pretreated worms were shifted to 37°C for 2 h and then allowed to recover for 24 h.\[[@ref4][@ref22]\] After recovery, worms were mounted on 3% agarose pad and images were assessed under fluorescence microscope (Leica). For GFP quantification images were analyzed by Image J Software, National Institute of Health, USA.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-10}
--------------------

Significant difference between the lifespan was determined using Kaplan--Meier survival curves (MedCalc Software bvba, Belgium). Data other than lifespan were statistically analyzed using one-way ANOVA in ASSISTAT statistical assistance software, DEAG-CTRN-UFCG, Campina Grande, Paraiba State, Brazil. Difference between the data was considered as significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

BMW having *in vitro* antioxidant activity {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------

Plant polyphenol plays a major role in free radical scavenging activities. Our results revealed that BMW has 57.54 ± 1.1 μg/mg of total phenolics in terms of gallic acid equivalent \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Reducing power of BMW was increased with the rise of concentration \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Similar results were also obtained for DPPH scavenging activity with IC50 value 0.336 mg/ml \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![BMW showed strong *in vitro* antioxidant potential. In BMW (a) total phenolic content (b) reducing power and (c) DPPH scavenging activity increased as BMW concentration raised](PM-11-410-g001){#F1}

BMW unable to extend lifespan of wild-type *Caenorhabditis elegans* under normal culture condition {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our results revealed that there was no significant increase in mean lifespan of *C. elegans* in any of the treatment viz. 0.1, 0.01, 0.001 mg/ml (*P* = 0.537, *P* = 0.799, *P* = 0.456) \[[Supplementary material Figure S1a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Only 4--6% mean lifespan was increased in different test concentration of BMW. However, we found that the first death was delayed in all BMW concentrations as compared to nontreated control worms \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Effect of BMW on lifespan and age-associated physiological behavior of *C. elegans*. (a) All the BMW concentration shows a nonsignificant modulation in mean lifespan of wild type N2 worms. (b) BMW significantly attenuates the rate of decline in movement of pharynx bulb. (c) BMW enhances the chemotaxis index significantly. Survival plot was drawn by Kaplan--Meier survival curves (\*\**P* \< 0.001 vs. Control)](PM-11-410-g002){#F2}

###### 

Effect of BMW on the lifespan of *Caenorhabditis elegans* at 20°C

![](PM-11-410-g003)

Effect of BMW on pharyngeal pumping {#sec2-13}
-----------------------------------

Initially, pharyngeal pumping rate of worms in all test concentrations including control exhibited same results but after 3 days all the BMW concentrations attenuated the decline in pumping rate significantly (*P* = 0.01) as compared to untreated control \[[Supplementary material Figure S1b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

BMW increased the chemotaxis index of the worms {#sec2-14}
-----------------------------------------------

BMW treatment enhanced the CI of adult day 5 wild-type worms than the untreated control worms. Maximum CI was observed in 0.01 mg/ml concentration of the BMW (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Supplementary material Figure S1c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

BMW reduced reactive oxygen species level in *Caenorhabditis elegans* {#sec2-15}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The lethality of stress and associated aging is directly linked to the damage caused by ROS, resulting in the decline of cells and tissues. We evaluated intracellular ROS levels in BMW treated and untreated worms by H~2~DCF-DA dye. All the BMW concentrations reduced the ROS level inside the worms significantly as compared to untreated-control \[[Figure 2](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Maximum reduction in ROS levels was recorded in worms treated with 0.001 mg/ml followed by other treatments. Furthermore, lifespan of a *C. elegans* mutant *mev-1*(*kn-1*) was also observed which has a short lifespan due to the accumulation of ROS.\[[@ref23]\] We observed that all test concentrations of BMW increased mean lifespan of *mev-1* mutant worms significantly in comparison to control worms \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Maximum increase (25.39%) in mean lifespan was found in 0.1 mg/ml concentration of the extract.

![BMW reduces intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) level in wild-type *C. elegans*. The graph was plotted as a relative change in ROS compared to control at 100%. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. Statistically significant at \*\**P* \< 0.01](PM-11-410-g004){#F3}

![BMW (0.1--0.001 mg/ml) increased mean lifespan of *mev-1(kn-1)* mutant. Survival plot was drawn by Kaplan-Meier survival curves](PM-11-410-g005){#F4}

BMW enhanced survival of *Caenorhabditis elegans* under stress conditions {#sec2-16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, it was recorded that all the test concentrations significantly (*P* \< 0.001) increased the mean lifespan of wild-type worms when challenged to 37°C. The increase in mean lifespan was recorded 22.50, 20.27, and 25.37% in 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 mg/ml treated worm respectively as compared to untreated control worms \[[Figure 4a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Consistent with the findings of thermal stress BMW also enhanced resistance to oxidative stress significantly (*P* \< 0.0001) in wild-type worms. The survival percentage was found to increase in BMW treated groups in a dose-dependent manner from 0.001 to 0.1 mg/ml \[[Figure 4b](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

![All test concentration of the BMW (0.1--0.001 mg/ml) extract significantly enhances resistance against thermal stress (a) and paraquat induced oxidative stress (b) survival plot was drawn by Kaplan--Meier survival curves](PM-11-410-g006){#F5}

###### 

Effect of BMW on the thermal-tolerance of the *Caenorhabditis elegans* at 37°C

![](PM-11-410-g007)

###### 

Effect of BMW on the paraquat induced oxidative stress tolerance in wild-type *Caenorhabditis elegans* at 20°C

![](PM-11-410-g008)

BMW up-regulates the expression of HSP-16.2 {#sec2-17}
-------------------------------------------

Our results with CL2070 worms indicated that the expression of HSP-16.2 was enhanced in worms treated with BMW \[[Figure 5a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. In BMW treated worms HSP-16.2 level was significantly higher (*P* \< 0.001) than untreated control worms \[[Figure 5b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![BMW up-regulates HSP-16.2::GFP expression in transgenic *C. elegans* CL2070. Images of worms captured using 40 × objective (a) and pixel/unit area was quantified by Image J (NIH) software (b) \*\**P* \< 0.001 versus control](PM-11-410-g009){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study revealed that all test concentrations of BMW nonsignificantly \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] extended the mean and maximum lifespan but delayed the first death of the wild-type worm. BMW protected age-associated behavioral declination such as pharyngeal pumping and CI in *C. elegans* \[Supplementary material Figures [S1b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [S1c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. This finding indicated that BMW improved the health span of the worms and attenuated the decline in age-related physiological behaviors.

The phytomolecules and plant extracts efficiently improve the health and has been widely used for treatment of various ailments caused by different stressors due to their metal chelating and free radical scavenging properties. To explore such possibilities, *in vitro* and *in vivo* free radical scavenging activity of BMW was observed. The *in vitro* antioxidant activities depend on the total polyphenolic contents.\[[@ref16]\] We demonstrated that in BMW total polyphenolic content was increased in concentration dependent manner, due to which reducing power and DPPH radical scavenging activity were also increased as the concentration rises. In consistent with previous studies,\[[@ref8]\] our results showed that BMW have *in vitro* antioxidant activities \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Further *in vivo* intracellular free radical scavenging activity of the extract in *C. elegans* was measured by a nonfluorescent dye H~2~DCF-DA. This nonfluorescent dye after interaction with intracellular ROS converted into a fluorescent compound 2'7'-dichlorofluorescein (DCF).\[[@ref24]\] Our results showed that all BMW concentrations reduces the intracellular ROS level in *C. elegans*. Final assessment of extract\'s antioxidant activity was done using pro-aging mitochondrial mutant *mev-1* (*kn-1*). *mev*-1 is a subunit of complex II in the electron transport chain\[[@ref23]\] and the *mev-1* deletion mutant is hypersensitive to oxidative stress and displays a reduced lifespan, mostly due to mitochondrial ROS overproduction. BMW increased the lifespan of *mev-1* mutant by 14--25% in comparison to untreated control worms \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. These results verified the *in vitro* and *in vivo* antioxidant activity of BMW.

The effect of BMW on wild-type worms against thermal and oxidative stress was examined. In the present study, we demonstrate that BMW significantly enhanced stress tolerance and increased the mean lifespan of the worms during thermal stress \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] and paraquat induced oxidative stress \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. To investigate the effect of BMW on stress response gene, we examined the HSP-16.2:GFP expression using CL2070 mutant having *gfp* transgene fused with *hsp-16.2 gene*. HSP-16.2 encodes an important heat shock protein that is a member of the HSP family, and it helps to protect cells from various stresses. We observed that BMW supplementation up-regulates the expression of HSP-16.2 \[Figure [5a](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Similar to other herbal formulations,\[[@ref4][@ref19]\] our results also suggest that BMW enhance the expression of small heat shock proteins and reduce the ROS level which might be the possible explanation of worms' survival under stress conditions.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The potential of natural herbs for medicinal purposes due to their safer mode of action and least side effects has renowned. As such, this study confirms that BMW possess *in vitro* and *in vivo* antioxidant activities and is able to up-regulate expression of stress resistance associated *gene hsp-16.2*, which significantly increase the lifespan of worms under stress conditions. This finding will be helpful in developing novel herbal drugs from BMW for various stress-related complications in humans. Importantly, these results can be transferred and explored in mammalian systems due to the high homology between *C. elegans* and the human beings.
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